
65B Lamond St, Alfred Cove

Street Frontage Block, Quiet Loc'n

Best Location ! quiet, tree-lined location !

Don't delay on this Prime block of land !

Now Reduced To Sell ! 

In sought after location, this desirable, square/rectangular, vacant block is in

stunning Lamond Street Alfred Cove. 

A north facing proposed survey strata block, that's level, cleared and fully

fenced with a private limestone wall at the front, which will definately tick all

the boxes when it comes to building.

Ready to build your new amazing home, so conveniently located to all

amenities.

                      LIKE

 - The Swan river foreshore

 - Point Walter Reserve

 - The beach

 - Booragoon and Melville shopping centres

 333 m2

Price SOLD for $480,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 627

Land Area 333 m2

Agent Details

Office Details

Attadale

Unit 20a 550 Canning Hwy Attadale

WA 6156 Australia 

08 9317 2221

Sold



 - Public & private primary/high schools

 - Parks, including Tomkins park

 - Public transport

 - Easy freeway access

 - Restaurants

 - Cafes

 - Melville recreation centre

 - Booragoon aquatic centre

 - The hub of Fremantle, etc.

This 'Fantastic Street Frontage Block' with a spectacular unique 17 mtr

frontage, will be suited to downsizes, families and professional couples in a

quiet friendly family neighbourhood.

Imagine the gorgeous single or two storey home you could build here!

A True Lifestyle is offered here in popular  'Alfred Cove'.

For Further Details Please Call Exclusive Agent  MARK THORN  Now On 

0412912557 or email me from this page.

Make Your Offer Today !

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


